
DEEP CUT IN PRICES

OF
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES, BICYCLES, EXPRESS

WAGON'S. BARROWS,

CARTS, ETC.

We hare the best Baby Carriage for

the least cash to be found in this val

ley. We want to reduce our stock of

these articles this month and think our

new prices will interest persons in

want of such. Conic and see them

AT NORTON'S,
321 Lackawanna Are.

OUR OATS.

Mways in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be In the future as uood as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"CLEAOATS."

THE WESTON MILL CO..

SCRANTON, OLYPHINT, CARBONDALE.

HUE OF COUNTERFEITS.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCHCiCARS

Hays the Initial O., B. CO. Imprint-
ed In web cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SO.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Rpecialty. 308 Washington Ave..
Opp. Tribnne Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL..
Pr. K. M. rennypacker spent yesterday

at Maplcwood.
District Attorney and Mrs. John It.

J. mm ntiil family returned homo Hnturday
from a month's stay at Lake lleorge.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Fronk nnd Miss Clara
Iteecher, who have been visiting tho fami-
ly of Kov. Richard morns, returned to
their home in Schenectady, N. Y.f Satur-
day.

Mrs. Maehctto, Miss Conley and Hiith
Maehctto returned Friday from A Ma in If
City.

Thomas Prosscr spent yesterday with
f lends In Wllkes-Rarr-

Charles Rowtnan and Frank Murphy, of
Wllkes-Itarr- spent yesterday with
frleiuU In this city.

ASPHALT REPAIR WORK.

IM1111 Afoot to Have It Done by City
Employes.

There Is a movement amonff city of-
ficials to provide a plan whereby the
ftiqdialt pavements may be repaired by

! employes. At present all repair
work is done by the asphalt paving
companies. They are paid $2.C5 per
square yard for the work, after hus
been passed n eertaln period during
which they keep the pavements in re-pi- ir

without pay. The city is now pay-ii.- g

about t'i.1100 per year for the work
The Trinidad Asphalt Paving com-

pany, which laid the Washington ave-
nue pave, will at the next meeting of
elect council ask to be relieved of Its

repair obligation on that piece of work
and receive Its bond, the free-repa- ir

period having repaired. This stretch of
asphalt alone is over a mile in length

nd to pay syndicate prices for repair-
ing it will Incur a big addition to the
present annual expense.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

lleception iive Matnrdny Sight fur
Faculty and Pupils.

A reception was given at he Scranton
Business College Saturday night by the
pioprletors, Professors Buck and
Whltmore, to the former and new pu-
pils and their friends and the faculty.
The event was for the purpose of giving
the pupils and faculty an opportunity
to become acquainted preparatory to
the opening of the college tomorrow.
Xlusle was furnished by the Lawrence
orchestra.

The school rooms have been thorough-
ly renovated and much new furniture
has been provided. Kverythlng pos-Ui- le

has been don that will bring
comfort and convenience to the schol-01- s.

Today will be enrollment day.

A New Firm.
The Great Eastern Sutts and Pants

company, of New York and Philadel-
phia, will open their fourteenth branch
of fine tailoring at 427 Lackawanna ave-
nue on Sept. 6. Low prices prevailing.
They have branches throughout this
and neighboring states, and have met
with great success. Mr. p. Loconlstin,
a member of the firm, is very much
Pleased with this city and Its people,
will take charge of the business. As a
custom of the establishment Mr. Locoln-- st

In has arraigned for a concert from 8
to 10 p. m. on their opening day by Pro-
fessor Bauer's orchestra.

Read Williams' Business College act

Ask Yoor Dealer
(or McGarrah'a Insect Powder, 2S and

boxes. Merer sold la bulk;
Take mo ether- - M

PRAYER OF SIN

"LET US ALONE"

Theme of a Discourse at the Scraatoa

Street Baptist Church.

MR. MATHEWS STIRRINQ SERMON

ire Shows That a Soul fan lie So

Completely Possessed of Kvil That
It Will Resent Ally Kflort to Better
It's Couditiou--ti- n Is Conscious of
It Condition, but Is Prone to Lazi-

ness It Plead but Never Prays.

Tha nnlu nraiup ll'hteh the Bible ac
credits t Satan, was the theme of a ser
mon by Kev. J. P. .Mathews at tne
Scrunton Street Baptist church yester
ay mornlitR. . The text was "Let l's
Alone." taken fp'iii Mark Mr.
Matthews said:

"The Scriptures nowhere better pre-

sent the great and abundant wealth of
the resources of iulinlte power In tho
help and sulvation of man than In the
marvelous history of the acts and do-

ings of tin' divine character that we
luieily call by the name of Jesus. The
new testament rs specially devot"d to
this revelation of the richness of divine
help as It is extended to man from the
Iulinlte Hand and It gives us in detail
the minutius of the events that cluster
around the central racts giving it
character, breadth and individuality,
us incidents of Cod's mercy and Ciods
succor coming to man in moments of

i n,i errant need anagreat exigwiu y "- -

coming with irresistible power to old

ther"ndrou; depths of s o

as man's hclner Is L
when Jesus sa cs(though hut rarely),

the soul Is so locked up In

Eunle as to lose Us power

o and rtfn
deliverance from the evil that Is slo I

'" " "but surely destroying
that the splendor of the

powerTf Cod and Its absoluteness is
when Herevealed. Fors nnltiiglv evil

wHls. the almost
compelled to abandon Us prey and

o yield its grisly hold uton Its deprav-
ed victim and to lly from the
presence of ciod. who for the present of
time, only suffers evil to do Us woik-bef- ore

that great and unutterably hou
when death, bell and sin alike
be swallowed tip in the fearful de-

struction or the second death, that
....oiio n.eni all as tho sublime retri
bution ot the eternul equity.

ONE I'KCri.IAJUTY.

It N well to mark one peculiarity
thut btands facing us with great ami
singular Import as we enter upon the
unalvsls of this theme: and that Is:
The "rarity of this manifestation it

,r where.. the will is
UIVIIH' 'WV
exercised in fatlh. So. generally, does
the clevine neip oi jei.oi -- i"... -

. ...i. . i... nhimi tie seeks to aid;
that, he leaves places where that faith
In Him is not exercised aiiimmmj

... ..v.,.,.. r.tii Ills divine power

to succor. Hut when we begin to limit
.that power as we rcuu ui nun -

... ...I., ... , Hm nlisolntelv. shows
!t ill iiiif. '
that He Is Master of all circumstance's.
And then we unilersiaini cue i'i""'i"r.. i.i.,i, it works to hell) always
LI M III n "
where faith ciocs not ext us the law
of salvation, exercising His divine

i.. ..u ti..n-i- miwh to show His
ownesered right as sovereign, to do
as lie pleases, wiuie on rami, mi"

.1.... ,. i.iio ...lie ....inukes faith theLirove iiiui. ....v.
condition, yet it is His own proposition
and that He cotuii unu run w-a- i

... mIa(ltl nf the three
years of His uctlve ministry He nut
ubnost every condition of sin and evil

its varied forms, physical and
spl." uat and met it to reprove rebuke

. . u i. Xnwhere does He

show the least deration of sin: no
always aim every "

:I, i i .iir..nt nnd utter antagonism
to sin and evil in all its tnrwo.

"It Is equally remarkable that tne
. i. 11 ..'hiinciViiF Hill 1 wherever It

meets Jesus confesses to the same an-

tagonism, thtist showing that Christ
i ... ii ... ot nturnnl variance, and

tliut one or tlie other must In the na
ture of siif'h n contest prevuu. nnu -

iuh Whlih one? It is the whole
mission of the Bible to show.

This text Is a singular one or. rath-
er, it reveals a singular fact that is
possible for n person to be absolutely
possessed by a spirit of evil and to be
so permeated with Its presence that
the human soul itself becomes one with
the evil, und so identified with it as to
speak for It. and to defend It. and to
long for the partnersnip to rummm-- .

l.rST AND PI.EASl'BR.

Tbis mnn. born with a soul, wlllua
spark of C.od burning within Him as
a conscience was yet iiuuiumru nn
His own devil nnd so loved His society
thut lie did not wish or desire any
chituge. So he moans out and in the
presence of divine help. M.et us clone,'
he cries: don't disturb, oh Christ! the
spirit within me. Ministers to my
lusts and my pleasures, and my world-
ly enoynients: "Let us alone!'

This man's case was and Is a case
easily analyzed and easily understood.
Divine science gives the solution ami
the key. it is the effect of sin within
i lie nature to emasculate It. to rob it
of Its own nolde native powers, to en-

feeble the soul, to make it so weak to
the controlling sin that It dreads even
the hand of help, cireacis tne midline

C ...Dlnrutliin 111
nni! tne very imm "i
spiritual health and It cries out In
weakness. 'Let lis alone!'

"Who has not seen this wonderful
nnd startlingly illustrated In the very
condition of the ones who have given
themselves up to the control of the
devil, spirit of Intemperance; men,
who. with grand native powers, have
gone down, down, until they have
weakened under the dire possession of
that particular devil, until m tne gut-
ter they have wailed out when the
hand of help hns come. 'Let us alone!'

I'se this illustration, but as an il-

lustration of the possession of evil, for
all evil nets In the same way and hus
the same effect to weaken and emas
culate the soul. By what name can we
call this condition or tne soul nut a
condition of absolute spiritual laziness

a laziness of sensuality springing
from sin and moral weakness and It
becomes at last the condition of half
the race. What a graphic picture or
the effect of personal laziness does
Solomon give in relation to the want of
foresight and exertion in tnis lire for
the future. Yet a little sleep, a little
slumber, a little folding of the hands to
sleep 'so shall thy poverty come as
one that traveleth and thy want as an
armed man. What does that mean?
The spirit of Industry stands before
the lazy ores of earth, then goes out
the cry, "Let us alone.'

LAZINESS.

"There is a soul laziness that takes
a little sleeD and a little more slumber
and folds its bands together and says:
Let us alone, ine and my evil. Let us

alone for .lust a little while longer;
tomorrow It will be more convenient
to be saved; tomorrow. I will have the
spirit removed; tomorrow, I will see
the great Physician ana get help.' So,
In deadly procrastination, there comes
ultimately the fate that Solomon pre
dicts. Of all lnzlness. spiritual or phys
ical, that Is the purest and the com-plete- st

and the most Infernal; that
wrecks at last the soul..

"There Is one startling peculiarity In
this one devil of my text. You will ob-
serve that he is not an active friend,
but n passlve one. He. speaking
through this dying wretch, says: 'Don't
disturb us; we have done nothing

TIIE SCTIANTOX TRlBtXE-MOXD- AT MOmOXO, AUGUST 31, 1S9.

against thee, oh Jesus of Nazareth, oh,
let us alone.'

"It Is wonderful how persistently and
yet quietly all evil has tiiat one plead
lug and thut one speceh and still more
wonderful thut there are thousands of

smurt men and women who
are willing to let it alone. So cried
that infamous and most satanic evil,
slavery, once as it irovered with its
dark hand half of a continent, ami
blighted beneath its shadow as lovely a
land as the smile of Cod could rest
upon, and yet up from Its shadow, and
out from its ruin. Us devil plead for
rest and quiet, and there were thous-
ands willing for 'sweet peace' sake to
echo the dismal and pathetic; cry, and
to let It alone!

"And so says now, tho murderous
fiend that has almost the whole of this
fair laud in his tenacious grasp, whose
dire and tremendous presence In its
ruin und degradation, and power of
wrecking is more palpable to human
sense than the law that it defies. Yea.
even the demon of alcohol can lie in the
midst of Its corruption and sin and
pollution and. with a voice low and
husky with carousal, wall out. 'Let ua
alone, please let us alone.' There are
millions ready to echo the' prayer of
sin, minions or thoughtless and un
thinking 'good people" who. In their
misiuKen synmathy, would stand be-
tween a sorely troubled and devil-ridde- n

world and Its saving God!
BAD LITERATI'RE.

And so says the devil of pernicious
literature In our very midst, yea every-
where; the literature that In papers
und magazines and In pictures on
every hnnd. calling itself art. and es-
thetic. Is obtruding its blush less front
in all of Its brazen nakedness even in
the homes of Christians in spite of
their morality .or religion. He is a
devil that seeks to ruin thiit most
precious of our public virtues, public
modesty; that hangs over bill boards
and covers them with what Carlyle
calls the 'unspeakable,' and at all
points and in all ways. Is seeking the
ruin and smirch of the soul life and
child-lif- e in our very streets. Even
this one, In a soft voice, can cry out In
an exigency 'Let us alone!' and find
his friends to help him cry. I

"And, oh the demons who control the
Sunday sacrilege, the ubiquitous gam-
bling, the easy, quiet frivolty and

worlilliness In the church and out of thechinch, and the social Impurity that Is
sapping society In a thousand ways, of
its Christian honor and grace and sim-
plicity. Oh! as these demons go down
into the dust beneath the gaze of pass-
ing Cudlike scrutiny, and moan out
'U-- t us alone!" how many, oh, many
are willing to moan with them, thatprayer of sin?"

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

rieortje (Iruff, of Dr. Parkhnrst'g mis-
sion in New York city, conducted themeeting at Xny Aug fall's yesterday af-
ternoon and the open air meeting in front
of the Kescue mission In the evening. A.
U. Williams, jr., ul the regular evening
service, gave a tine talk on "The Prodigal
Son." .Mr. (Iruff will speak In the missiontonight.

A "Holy Convocation" or camp meeting
will be held In the Gospel Tabernacle ror
Scranton and luinmore to continue for
seven days. It will begin on Sept. 1.

Kev. Ueorite (1. Kunkle, of Herwlck,
preached morning ami evening In St.
Paul's Lutheran church, Park Place.

Miss Wliit, of Mahanoy t'ltv, sang at
the evening service ut the Green Ridge
Baptist church.

Hev. Dr. Dixon, the new pastor of the
Penn Avenue llaptlst church will occupy
the Samuel 1 lines residence on Jefferson
uvenne.

A movement Is afoot lo Introduce In
the Pennsylvania legislature a measure
providing for the taxation of church prop,
erty.

Hev. fjeorge Knox, of Indianapolis,
preached in the (Jieen Illdge presby teiiun
church.

Kev. Dr. John It, Davis occupied the
pulpit In the Second Presbyterian church.

Kev. L. C. Aliinlou preached In Elm
Park church.

Kev. Kansom Harvey, of flermantown,
Philadelphia, preached in the Peiiu Ave.
line Baptist cliiin li.

Or want one a little
later, if do buy wlieu
you can get it

0 FOR

I n.
WROUGHT IRON AND BRASS

UMBRELLA STANDS.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

$5o.00 GIVEN
IN

GOLD AWAY
Who can form the greatest number of

words from the letters in Tc.ll LK'KSV You
are smart enough lo make fifteen or more
words, we feel sure, and if you d oyou will
receive a good reward. Do not use any
letters more times than it appears In the
word. No proper nouns. No foreign
words. I'se any dictionary that is stand,
ard. I'se plurajs. Here is an example of
the way to work it oat: To, toil, tolls,
set, sot, sit, oil. oils, let, etc. These words
count. The publisher of Woman's World
and JennesB Miller Monthly will pay
in gold to the person able to make the
largest list of words from the letters in
the word TOILERS; I0. for the second
largest; VM for the third; lii.uo for the
fourth and '. each for the five next
largest lists. The above rewards are giv-
en free and without consideration for the
purpose of attracting attention to our
handsome ladies' magazine twenty-fou- r
pages ninety-si- x long columns, finely I-
llustrated, and all original matter, long and
short stories by the best authors; price
$1 per year. It is necessary for you, to
enter the contest, to send 12 two-ce-nt

stamps for a subscrip-
tion with your list of words, and every
person sending 24 cents a list of fifteen
words or more Is guaranteed an extra
present by return mall (In addition to the
magazine), of a large book, "The
Story of an AfrleHn Farm," by Ralph
Iron, one of the most remarkable books of
the age. Satisfaction guaranteed In ev-
ery case or your money refunded. Lists
should be sent at once, and not later than
September 20. so that the names of suc-
cessful contestants may be published In
the October Issue. Our publication has
been established nine years. We refer you
to any mercantile agency for our stand-
ing. Write now. Address J. H. PLC.M-MFJ- l.

Publisher, !W5 Temple Court Build-in,- -,

B S42, NeWYrk City,

WAS A FIELD DAY

IN LOCAL POLITICS

Two Important Aleetings and Two Dis

trict Primaries.

IT ALL OCCURRED ON SATURDAY

Rcpublicau Candidates Consult.
Democratic County Committee
Fixes a Day Tor Their Convention.
The Third and Fourth District
Primaries Are Hcld--Tw- o Conven-

tion Tuesday and Two tor the
Tuesday Following.

Saturday was a Held day in politics. The
Republican candidates met for the purpose
of completing the county committee, the
long delayed meeting of the Democratic.
county committee was held, and the prl
marles In the Third nnd Fourth Legisla
tive districts occurred.

. The meeting of tho Republican candi
dales was, of course, a private one, and
nothing was given out further than that
the naming of campaign committees was
the principal business that brought them
together. An executive committee, com
posed of thirty-tw- o members, two from
each of slxten of the county
ami a standing committee composed ot
one representative from each election dis
trict will form this fall's council of wnr.
The names of these committeemen will be
made known in a few days.

The Democrats owing to the tardiness
of their chairman and the general lack
of Interest manifested by tho party in
general are now compelled to do things
In a hurry. Saturday night, upon a two
days' notice, the county committee, or,
rather, a small percentage of that body,
met in the St. Charles and decided to hold
the primaries next Saturday and the
convention on the Tuesday following. The
meeting was attended by Chairman James
J. O'Neill, Secretary John K. Uaffney, M.
J. Cadden, T. C. Melvln, Deputy I'nlted
States Marshal John J. Shea. Attorney Jo-
seph O'Brien, County Treasurer Schadt.
Attorney W. W. Baylor, John
J. Fuhey, J. J. O' Boyle, E. F. Blewltt,
Oeorge tiriswold. Michael llannlck, Tay-
lor; D. J. Campbell. Michael J. McAndrew,
Arehbald; K. J. Lynett. E. J.Ward.Mocjjie.
It was decided to hold the convention In
the morning at Music Hall In order not to
conflict with the Third Legislative dis-
trict event, which Is set for tho afternoon
In the court house. It is possible und
quite likely, however, that the convention
will run Into the afternoon, as an at-
tempt will be made to revise tho laws
regulating the manner of electing dele-
gates to the state convention and this Is
liable to bring out some dissension. The
committee also decided to hnve the Chi-
cago platform swallowed in Its entirety.
Popullstlc trimmings and all. The fact
that some of the county committeemen
themselves have openly repudiated the
platform brings the belief that this con
templated move of the committee may
meet with some opposition.

"The Democrats or the county will soon
hold their convention to nominate con-
gressional nnd county candidates, but
so far nothing definite as regards the
head of the ticket has been determined
upon. The nomination ot Mr. Connell
by the Republicans of Lackawanna
county has had the effect of making tha
Democrats look with anything but a
longing eye upon the nomination. They
realize that .Mr. Connell is the strongest
man who was ever nominated by the
Kepnblicans for congress and that he
will undoubtedly sweep the district by
a larger majority than was ever accord,
ed a Republican for the same position.

There are many Democrats who hold
prominent places In the party who have
Very seriously considered tho advisabil
ity of having tho Democratic convention
endorse the candidacy of Mr. Connell.
This plan has found much favor with
many Democrats who realize the sterl
ing qualities of the Republican Camil
la te and who nro also of the opinion
that he Is simply invincible this year,
so cleverly has he succeeded In harmon-
izing the warring factions of his parly.
These men who favor endorsing Mr.

Counc il, recognize what a ditlicult
ter It would be to do this If there Is any
Democrat of recognized worth who
wants the nomination.

The contest, if there Is nny such, for
the nomination has practically dwindled
town to Colonel F. J. ! Itzslmmons,
Nathan Vlduver and D. J. Campbell, Of
Ihe three, the last named Is considered
the most formidable candidate. Inasmuch
ns Mr. Fitzslnimons is making no par
ticular struggle for the nomination, and
Mr. 1 idaver has too recently blown ucross
the prairies to us. People who muke u
business of politics say that Mr. Camp-
bell would only enter the light with the
hope thut Bryan muy be elected president,
In which event he would have a good
chance to succeed Postmaster Viindllng.
They admit thut he would have no chance
of defeating Mr. Connell, who will be
nicked up by the solid Republican and

gold Democratic vote of llie county."
Scranton Sunday World.

1 he primaries in the Third Legislative
dlst rici iie i uiiiiii' i in iii'iti ly cvciy
instloan. A I.,' 11,1. VlrrilntllU i.1tl, till' n irp..i.lli,r
upon some delegate nnd giving him ere.
delllll.'llN. e. au i lit- - ueit'H.iiHM lire will ii"l
h fully known until they present them- -
selv - a. Iliu Uf i'h'irlou n'lii.uiltiu fil'lii- -
noon, when the convention takes place.
The f'liiiiiiiilllt iji ill" iiuiiiiiiii lii'ii tiir;
M C. Judge, of Taylor; Attorney John II.

liner, of Rendham: William Litis, of
. .. C . . t t ,llllt..l. n...l I..Ul lill lt riiilillllii . .1. iiiim n iiiiu uuiiii
MetZ.

In the Fourth district there was a very

spirited fight for the credentials. The
candidates are M. F. Fadden, P. J. White,
F, J. McCaffrey and T. W. Loft us. The
convention will take place in Edmunds'
hull. Majiueld, Tuesday afternoon.

The Bryan and Bewail club will meet
this evening at 408 Spruce street. Indus-
trial hall. On Saturday C. O. Uolund,
president, and David J. Reedy, secretary,
Issued an address to voters urging them
to enroll as members of the club.

IMPROVEMENT FOR M'KINLEY.

The Champion of Protection Rapidly
(amine; n.rouna.

Chicago, Aug. 30. Letters were sent
recently from Republican national
headquarters to fifteen or twenty
chairmen of state central committees
requesting weekly Information on the
party prospects in their states.

Replies were received from Ken
tucky, Indiana, Montana, Idaho, Wash
ington, Nebraska. and South Dakota.
All of them reported active campaign
work and steady Improvement for Mc- -
Klnley.

Merit wins and that Is why Hood's
Sarsaparilla, holds the abiding confi-
dence of the public. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is known by the cures it has made. It
Is the one True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Tills cure liver Ills, constipa-
tion, jaundice, sick headache, bilious-
ness. 25c.

REXFORD'S
Japanese Goods

Just from Japan
Today we place on sale a nice line of

Japanese goods rresn irom inn iiof the Mikado.
.

A truly beautiful line
- - ..1.1.... I. mnplhoi iancy goous anu cuinu. uim

the looking over. We won't weary
vou with details, but you will surely
Unci something you want in this lot.
All ... ..tun Imtim-tiltllin- . whittll
means no middleman's profit and a
saving to you.

China Tea Cups
Two exceptionally pretty patterns. Tea

cups from tho land of tea. Two pat-
terns In particular are worth your
notice. They sell at 19 and 25c. Extra
line ones In blue and gold decorations.
A tea cup fit for u king. China stores
say 11.50 for these. We are satisfied
to sell them for Klc.

Vases
Japanese vases that will fill an aching

void on your mantel. The assortment
is large and the prices cover a wide
range.

Little fellows that attract by their cute--
ness; yours for 15c.

Then there's another lot of larger size
that should bring 75c. at least. All we
nsl( ts

Still another lot embracing somo hand-
some designs in blue end gold that
would not be dear at $1.25. They are
certainly cheap ut our price, Nc.

When 11.60 vases sell for 8c. it's time
you were a buying, and yet we have
a nice assortment of them In beautiful
shapes und colors to go at that price.

There are others. Finer still. You want
to understand we've got a nice line,
with prices running up to $5.50, and
values keeping constantly ahead.

Crumb, Brush and Tray
Papure Macho tray nnd good brush.

Lacquered black, with gold trimming.
Brush ami tray both today for an
even quarter, 25c.

JapaneseTea Trays
The nicest we've ever seen. Back ground

of lire bronze, with hnndsome designs
In gilt; 3 sizes at 3 prices:

11 inches square, 4!tc.; worth 75c.
12 inches square, (We.; worth $1.25
14 Inches square,$1.3H; worth $1.75

Feather Dusters
Dainty little dusters for bric-a-br- md

china. Just what you've wanted for
the sideboard and parlor. No danger
of breaking the daintiest of dishes with
these. It was hardly worth while for
the Japanese chickens to part with
their feathers, when we sell the dust-
ers for 10c.

Rose Bowls
A special at special value. Inside cover

on these and 50 cents the right price;
but. we never do sell things at the
right price; always lower, so these go
a I 3it'.

Ice Cream Sets
Real china, two patterns; are particu-

larly pretty.
Blue and gold, a nice combination; large

dish and six small dishes. $2.25.
Cream und gold, a beautiful dish that

only sounds dear. You'll know It's
cheap ul the price after you see it.
Large dish ami six small ones for $::.!);
worth unybody's $5.00.

Syrup Jugs
We don't know who told the little Japs

that the Americans were great eaters
of maple syrup. At all events they
must know H, for they've sent us some
of the loveliest syrup Jugs. There's
75c. worth of Jug for jusl De.

Cracker Jars
Prices start at ,'!3c. Couldn't start much

lower, could they? Can give you quite
a Jar fur Sic. Come get one.

Next we strike an Kk one. Ii's worth-w- ell.

It's worth a dollar, anyhow, and
we're not sure that a dollar and a quar-
ter wuulil be dear lor It; still, we're
going lo sell It for S!ic.

'S, Lackawanna
303

Av

$1.00

We have a large
of Fine

all which we
sell at

t'.?fAi!,'i?AJl!lt?!'J'M'','l'
H DDflWlIlE

- -- -
.r T

We Have
Hand
THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Alto tht Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest,

11
Porcelain, Onys, Eta

Sliver Novelties In Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E.
Jew eler and

Watchmaker. 5 Lackawanna An

SC THB IMPHOVCO V

Welsbach
makes au Incandescent electric
jiiriiii vusi Hiinuuw. t ill really
give more light than three of Ui

. tnein logetner, nnu ao 11 wnu .

Y hl' the gas you now consume.

g THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. W
CT 120 N. Washington Ave Ca

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.,,ji1 SCHOOL Of IHE IUMU
SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens its 2Ud year, September ltb, under
eight experienced temhars. Fits for any
College or Technic! School. English, 'Busi-
ness nnd Classical Departments. Send for
Catalogno to

REV, THOS, M. CANN, I.L. D.,
Or WALTER H. Bl'llLL, A. JH.

BIB

OnrafT

Kakes the Boy Proad.

Hd Can Play in the Dirt

tX

for sale by 4
WHS I

220 Uctana Aw

' .a
--Ml!

In matters of dress is always better
than that of any one else. That la the
reason why we like to have our Cloth
ing held up to the inspection of the
ladies. You can't please us better
than by pleasing your wife, Wc will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. Ev-

erybody buys at the same price.

fill?, ill!
416 UCKAWANJM 1VEKUL

OUR OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extensive. We have satlsfaetton
lu.atylo. quality and price for every man sad
boy in town. We try to give better eerrieo
thau anyone else. We do give better goods.
Drop iu and get srqualnted needn't buy e

you wish. We want yoc to kuow us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hallar

JoS WYOMING AVENUE.

Others are nutting on Straw Huts. Ours
have been cut all Mason. KNOX AOKNCV.

DISSOLUTION. SALE.
Will Only Last Friday and Saturday

Will offer every of Ladies' and Hen's Shoes at
C05T PRICE. We need the money and must get rid of
them. Come and get a pair at first cost.

number
Ladies Dongola Button

Shoes, sizes, will

On

ROGERS,

LIGHT

Bffill

STOCK

pair

Will sell every pair of
Ladies' Russet, Tan or Black
Oxford Ties, formerly, sold for 01 fl fl
$2, shall be sold for - - $ I.UU

All Sizes and Width.

ALL GOODS SOLD DURING THIS SALE
ARE STRICTLY CASH.

SGHANK & KO
410 SPRUCE STREET.


